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IcHE POLIIIOAI POX

Tho moating of tho Republicans
Initt evening was as well attended as
any eireus in town will always he
The speeches were dull and the
men hired to carry torches wero

ilad that their pay was forthcoming

Thoro are Republicans here who
cannot yet realize that the whole
ticket of their patty will be defeat
od

From tho headquarters money are
sent out indiscriminately Humor
lias it that orory man promising to
vote the Republican ticket is given

2 in cash with a promise of 8 if
tho preoinot in which he votes is

carried Wo adviso our friends to
take the two dollars and try to gut
onto tho 8 before electon day
After election day tho missionary
gang now calling themselves Bo
publicans has never met a promise
made beforo election even if it was
made in black nud while

Sam Parker made a speorb of
uuursu the managers of tho sugar
trusts are bound to have poor San
speaking although he knows that he
i political It dead And that in spitoof

is eloquouoa he cannot be elected
Ijut read tho speech of this chum of
NluKiuley Cecil Brown and Aohi

i 1 1 judge as to his ability to guard
Hawaiis iuterest in Washington
Wr Parker said according to Lis

iittvspapor
jsdies and FelJow oitizjjB On

tho Gth of November I predict a
gnKt victory for the Republican
puy When we receive the first
no vi from the tmther country after
thv date it will bo that MoKinley
ii i icted President anl Roosevelt
the Cowboy of Naw York is elected
vioi Prosident loud cheers I will
nlso venture to prediot that the cow

iy of Hawaii will be chosen Dale
jal toOangre88 from Hawaii ioin
the cheering and that tho Senators
iiul Representatives noraiusted by
the Itipublioan party will bj clout
rd to the legilaturo of Hawaii

rf nn of you may ask Why do
jn i predict these things All I can
Id is to look about at this great con

cinrn of people gatheroi togetbor
it t br Ught here by a luau on tho

pill tad it aiuros m that suoaeis
i coming for Republicanism in Ha
wjji

Tie Republican party Is what I
call t h 1 olean party of Hawaii It i

not i ie the Democratic party of
the Al inland with its Tammany
Hill nor is it llko the Democratic
pnrty of Hawaii A few weeks ago
J oft our boautiful city for tno isl- -

r id of Hawaii When I landod at
Mthiikioa whnt did I hearl That
fH R publican party was aoousod
hv the Democrats as well ns by tho

v idepmdont first of being tho
miinnary party second that they
were 1 md grabborj third that they
i totc tho land from tho Htwaiians
pod fourth that is was hoadod by a

Mi u

cowboy Lndiosnud geuleuieii I

wi burn n o iwboy and itVnot my
fault Laughter and cheer I
own a few cattle I admit and oho
a ftnv Bbeop nnnM am not ashamtvl
of it Trio Dnmoorit headed by
MoOlanahau say tint I am the
cause of tin lucreaie in the prico of
boef I only wish I owned more
cattle and then perhaps they could
not accuse me of causing this in ¬

crease in tho prinn of meat
I am proud to ntnud beforoyou ai

your candidate for Congress and to
say that with your asistanoe not only
of tho voters but of tho ladies I
thuk I shall be oleotod A we have
hoard from tho distinguished Cap-

tain
¬

Baker of tho transport Grant
tho Republican party in the only
party in the United States and T

am proud tint I am its candidate in
Hawaii It was not my fault that I
am a candidate for I did not seek
tho honor but it hns been given
me and when it comos to the bal-

lots
¬

I believe that I shall be elected
by the votes of both Democrats aud
Republicans

Princo David is a personal friend
of mine Sometimes ho calls mo
Papa Bomotimos he calls me his
chum Wo havo been in Washing ¬

ton together and his friends are my
friends But I should advise him
to wait until Bryan is elected Then

promise him to givo up my Rest to
him I say that I will resign my
seat if Bryan is olocted but I dont
think thoro is any danger of that
for I have received some very cheer
ing news from the Mainland today
and I have a strong string tied to
that sea aud that is why lam bo
bold

Thoro is no doubt of tho success
of tbo Republican party on the
Mainland and I do not belive that
thoro is any more doubt of the suc-
cess

¬

of that party in the Hawaiian
Isles

As a ladies man Colonel Parker is
undoubtedly a success as a political
prophet he may yet havo something
to learn

Tho Democratic meeting al Wain
lua last night was highly satisfac-
tory

¬

to the speakers from Honolufii
who tddroesed the voters It had
been stated that the Republicans
were a sure thing iu Waaluo
When J O Carter appeared ho uns
greeted with a most flittering ova- -

tiou Wheu at the meetiug iu tho
evening he produced the small pox
emblem of the Republicans with
their Btolen inscription tho n otto
of Kamehsmeha aud in Bcalhiug
terms denounced tho use of tho
word Rghteousneis by lLo P G
crowd he was hailed with a storm
of cheors

An Iodopondent meeting was held
at tho samo time attended by four
teen men oud twenty wo women
while all the voters of tho District
liateuod to the eloquent words of J
O Cartor and E C Maofarlane who
was greeted as an old staunch friend
The speeches by McClannhan and
John Wise wore loudy applauded
aud the strongest huncbirion of
Colonel Iaulcea whispered to a
friend at the closing rf the meet ¬

ing They havo got us this time
Biue and tho answer camo brief
and to the point You bet your life
Archie Wo dont know who

Archie is ThiB afternoon J O
Carter aud E C Maofarlane who
returned by tho morning train to
the city will go to Laie where they
will meet McClonahan and Wiao
and where addresses will bo made

Tho Republicans on Hawaii eon
code that Prince David will pull a
stronger vote than Sam Parker and
that Palmor Woods one of tho
Democratic candidates Jot senator
is a sure thing Tbo Maui reports
from Republican sources are that
Ben Lyons Tom Clark and Kaiue
are sure things for senators and
that Baldwin and Cornwoll have a
toss up for tho fourth place on tho
senatorial tioket If tho votors of
Maui know their bnslnoss thby will
send Onrnwoll to Honolulu and
keep Baldwin at home to look after
his big iuterosta and numerous
charities

O i Oahu it is ensy to predict tho
results of the election- - As it is

eajy we will not dovote any space
at present to our feuro thing pro
phuoSos

Kauai is a peculiar Maud politic-
ally

¬

speaking and wo admit our in-

ability
¬

to do the forecasting busi ¬

ness for the Garden Island
Tho island of Molokini is a sure

thing Tho Indopoudents will win
out there bauds down and Wilcox
will bo invited to sing his political
swan song from the top of that
protty but not over inhabited part
of Undo Satnj domain

It is I ported by a certain hench ¬

man of tho Republican party that
J K Paolo one of tho nominees of
the Iudepeudout party for repre-

sentative
¬

stated publicly yesterday
at Ki olau that ho had boen ap-

proached
¬

by J K Kaulia an Inde ¬

pendent leader to withdraw in
favor of John Emmoluth aud was
offered 100 so to do

UOBBEBPONDKNOE

Aro Thoy Smuggled Horor
ED TDE iNDENErtDENT

A few clays ago I hired a China-
man

¬

to work for me Tbo man can-

not
¬

speak English or Hawaiian and
through an inlorpreter ho admitted
to me that he had not been in Ha-
waii

¬

nei until bo lauded here six
weeks ago I ask you how did ho
got here Hawaiian

Probably in a tin of doper En

Andrew Oarnogtoa Olft

London Oct ifi Andrew jar he
gie has presented 10000 to the
tbwn of Hawick Roxburgh County
Scotland for a public library

Eobirta io Honorary Colonel

London Oct 16 Lord Roberts
W8B to day gazetted honorary colo
nol of the new regiment of Irish
Guards

Honolulu Messenger Service de-

liver
¬

messages and packages Tele
Phnnn H78
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Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts RnisiuB Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern aud Cali ¬

fornia Oystors in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto All
gamo in season Also fresh Rook- -

fort Swiss and California Croam
Cheeao Place your orders oarly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKFT

Insure Your Douse and Furniture
WITH

QENEHAL AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
Amerioa and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 y

NOTICE

Thoro will be a special mooting of
tho stockholders of the Inter Island
Steam Navigation Co Ltd at their
Office Queen Btreot on TUESDAY
October 30 WOO at 10 oclock a m

Object of meeting To consider
the question of increasing the
Capital Stock of the Company and
to transact such other business a
maybe brought before ibo meeting- -

C H CLAPPj
Sectary

Honolulu October f61900
1727 27

FOR SALES
ir AGUES OP LANr IN QKANTS
it I 2130 and 010 at Knhineo Korlh Ullo
Hawaii Apply ta -

MORRIBK XEOHOKALOLE
Bl Estate Afrnnt

FCIf SALE

Lots at Kunawai off Lililia and
Judd Streets all sizjs aud pricos

Apply lo
WILLIAM

206 Merchant Street

MORRIS

OFPIOB NO 15 KAlHOMANr

iWjtiff

1
ntreat Honolnln ofinnrlv A UnxnB

men umiea ettta uustom Homtlft
roEera AoonnntntB Bearolinri oi
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NOTWITHSTANDING

Tho acBnrtions made by tho Smith
Promier Typewriter Co that their
Machine secured tho Grand Prix
at tho Paris Exposition Wo wish to
state to the Publia that such state
ment is not based on facts as tho

t

Standard

SECURED THE

PRIX
Which is tho Highest Award

The Diploma for which tho Reming ¬

ton Typewriter Co now have in
tholr Now YorkOlilco

1 - U

a

HAS

mimV

LIMITEDL

bio Dealers Remington Standard
Typewriter Ia waiianTerritory

J m V- rf y

logoiibile Fdrsiot -
One New ocoirjobjreko ill

Stye2mauV byTheJLbcomnbilo v
Co of Anfoiica ofNewfon Ms
US A- - patented stfov U 189 -
Very Utile Used the properly he
late Josoph Heloluhe nd vrup by- it -- segasoline

-f- ALSOi-iIcsifr

in very good oTdor

For particulars apply to Mrn
Heleliihet at nVaKhlritrtou Platiebr
to FJJVrost4hiiratl3osunrrvt i Vn-

A4 Jo iiii--

n ifttRfenA okVM V MAWW KAW I

Srt

J3 ltorV CoVLltriavjfi
hnnph the stocks of the FalrCliflrt
Shoo H6ue and- - A1 Mbriihy1
Jo at prices tiintyetjioiditbemfo
soil at onp halfjtho origjqal cost
prices tho publiq yilCbe ofjerod
bargains calloarly arid secure first
choice XI tfT l

Sewing Machinili

Wanted known that we ae Head- -
quarters for Sewing Machines Over
1000 Sewing Machines in sock itf te1
tollowmg lieiiable

Automatic

Standard

Domestic
3fc4SftvV

wvraffl3

Norwood

Typewriter

Makes
ifyi -- Ps 1

Yindese
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Machines sbia for cash Gtenthmst aliment plan

ILifB Klera0QUEEN STREET
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Remington

GRAND
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